
Where is
Your Hair?

I In.your comb? Why so? Is
i not the head amuch better place
0 for it? Better keep what Is left
Swhcreitbelonesl Ayer'sHalr
y Visor, new Improved formula,

quickly stops falling hair,
a There is not a particle of doubt

about it. We speak very posl- -
lively about this, for we know.

Docs not change the color of the hair.

formula with mb bottl
Show it to fontyers A.k hlmToont

doctor
It,

then do u h ay.

Inderd, the one great leading feature of
our new nair vigor may well De said to
bo this it stops falling hair. Then it
coes one step further it aids nature in
"storing the hair and scalp to a healthy
.j.iuinuu. s ior "tne new aina.

" the, c. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mm- -.

mm
PLAN NOW
To tH Paotflo Coast

Very low round trip rates
commencing June 1st for at-
tractive Coast tours, only $60;
slightly higher via Shasta
Route and Puget Sound.

To Chlctatrfo and Eivat
Republican Convention excur-
sion tickets at low rates in
June; also summer excursion
rates in connection with con-
vention and Summer Tourist
rates to eastern resorts.

To Colorado and
Rooky Mountains

Daily excursion rates com-
mencing June 1st to Colorado,
Utah, Wyoming, Black Hills,

v Yellowstone Park ; great Dem-

ocratic Convention at Denver
in July.

Uomasaakara' Rates
1st and 3rd Tuesdays to the
"west, including the famous
Big Horn Basin and Yellow-
stone Valley, where large
tracts of rich irrigated lands
are being opened for settle-
ment by the government and
by private companies. Write
D. Clem Deaver, Burlington
Landseekers Information Bu-

reau, Omaha; excellent busi-
ness openings in new growing
towns.
Write a brief description of
your proposed trip, and let
us advise you how to make it
the best vay at the least cost.

N A S McLean, Ticket Agent
DAT. OTA C'TT, NEB.

L. W. Wakeley, OPA, Omaha, Neb
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PILES get immediate relief from
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment
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Weak Kidneys
to . timW vwilnt tn imk kidney

Demi. Th Kidneyi. like th:Hert. and th
6tomch. find their weakneM. not ta the organ
tuelt. but In the nerrei that control and rulde
Knd ttranrtben them. Dr. hhoop I KetoraOe U

medicine peclflcallr prepared to reach these
mtnrmn n.rtM. Tn diirtor the Kidney alone.

U iuUla. It li a waiM ol time, and of money a

If yoor back aohet or ti weak. If tha urine
calda. orldarkandtron.l(TOUhavejymptonil

tej diauaie. try Dr. Bhoop'i Kuittoratlvea month---

Tablet or Uqula ana oe what it can auu wui
do tor you. vruggut recommaua ana hu

Shoop's
Bosi'orcifiuo
, , "ALL DEALEH5"

R R Time Table
SiouCityCrytlLk tt Homer

LEATK tKAV
1AKOTAOI1T 810CX CITT

7:30 m .8:20m
9:30 k m 10:80 a m
11:15 am.. 11:50 a m
1:15pm 2:00pm
3:00 p &... ..4:15 p m
5 :15 p m 5 :50 p m
6:40pm i.. .11:00pm

Special trips for parties of 15 or more

C, 8t. P., M.A O.
Trains leave Dakota City at the folio--

ring time :

HOBTB BOCKD. 80TJTH BOUHB.

7 :02 pm Omaha. . , . . . .7 :04 am
10:00 am Omaha 5:13 pm
8 :37 pm. Norfolk 8 :18 am
8 :41 am Norfolk ...... 5 .32 pm
7 :28 am Newcastle ...... 9 :83 am

2:08 pm " ..6:25 pm
SUNDAY TftAISB.

7 :02 pm . Omaha 7 :04 am

8:37 ; Norfolk 5:32

C B ft Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight1. 7:15 am
11 " Passenger, Omaha
anJLincoln 12:47 P

CAST

No. 86 Local Freight 2 :25 pm
10 Local passenger.. 6 :29 pm

daily. daily except Sunday.

Local Items
Friday, May aa, 1908.

The carpenters began work Monday
on the Krnmwiede residence.

Lute Smith was up from Winnebago
Sunday visiting his brother Elmer.

WilHn Lorenz is suffering with a
severe case 01 inD amatory ruuumn-tis-

Stella Beith returned Sunday from
Madison, S D. where she has been
for the past month.

Ernest Triggs and family have loca
ted in Sioux City, having given up
their farm near Jefferson, S D.

Bent Beam, one of the old timers
hereout now a resident of Sioux City,
was calling on old friends here Hon- -

ay.
On next Sunday preaching will be

held in the Dakota City Lutheran
church in the afternoon instead of the
evening.

Good, fresh, guaranteed garden
seede at Van de Zedde's. With every
60 cent purchase you .are entitled to a
gold fish.

Ralph Banoroft, of the Ilomer Free
PreHB, was a pleasant caller at The
derald offloa "Tuesday, enroute home
rom Sioux City.

Clay Howard and son Clarence left
Tuesday morniog on an overland trip
through the western part of the state
in search of a claim.

The deputy county ussrssors held a
meeting at the court house Saturday,
in order to establish land valuatiors
for the different precincts.

Arch Easton came up from Omaha
Thursday to attend the graduating
exercises of the Dakota City schools.
He is a student at Creighton col- -

ege.

Dean Cornell's team took a ) in
Monday night while be was out for a
ride, and demolished a brjn new bug
gy . i lie occupants, nowever, escspeu
serious injury.

HeDry Wood has about completed
wo cottages at Crystal lake which he

will rent to campers who wish to
pood a week or more at the lake dur

ing the summer.
The Herald acknowledges the receipt

of an invitation to tue commencement a

exercises of the Homer high school,
to be held this (Friday) evening. A

class of eight will be given diplomas

Mrs Elmer Robinson and family ex
pect to leave the coming week ror
Chetek, Wis, to reside. Air Robinson
went there in the early spring to locate
and has sent for his family to join him.

H P Crozier received word Sunday
that B F Strohm, who recently remov
ed to Hermiston, Ora, had seriously
injured his leg by falling from a build-
ing on which he was doing carpenter
work.

Ber Oberholtzer attended the ses
sion of the Dakota County Sunday
School convention during Monday and
Tnesdav at South Sioux City. The
cotvention will be held in the M E
church at Dakota City next year.

R A Talbot was arrested Monday on
complaint of County Attorney F 8
Berry charging him with selling liquor
without a license. He was given a
heariug before Judge Stinson, who
bound him over to the district court
under 1500 bonds.

Quite a number of our church peo-

ple from both churches attended the
County Sunday Sohool convention at
South Sioux City Monday and Tups

ay, and report a most pronable ana
d iovable convention. Ihe next coun

ty convention will be held in the Da
kota City 01 ti (jburou.

Fred Stanard, who has conducted
the city hotel for the past year or more,
has decided to give up tne notel busi-
ness, and has rented the annex to the
D C StinBon store, where he will run a
short order restaurant. The family
will reside in the Henry Wood house
reoently, vacated by Boss Johnson,

The Herald is in receipt of the an
nounoement of the seventeenth annual
commencement of the Leland Stan
ford ir, university, Palo Alto, Cal.
Mii-s- t a A Matilda and Mary Eliziroelh
Bille are among the graduates. Both
are well known here, having resided
here during the time their father, Geo
O Bille, sorved as county clerk, and
both are graduates of the Dakota
City high school.

Van de Zedde hoe opened np his ice
cream parlor to the public, and he is
now adrvirg the celebrated II an ford
cream which is noted for its quality
and fine flavor. A room baa been par
tilianed off in the rear of his store and
equipped with tables, chairs, eto, an
neatlv decorat d with pictures, where
the patrons can be served in a neat,
olean and orderly manner. Drop iu
and tee him, all ure welcome.

Post cards at Van's.
Ilave Elmers mike your abstracts.
Goody, Goody, Goody, where, at

Van'a. A big box for 5 cents. j

Subscribe for the Herald, the best
ppr in th nonnty. $1 a year.

Willie Loreua is suffering with a se-

vere case of inflammatory rheumatism.

J E Ess ton returned to Omaha Sun-
day to resume his duties as federal
jurjman.

Wm Loreni and Herman Stebner
visited over Sunday with relatives at
Lawton, Io.

Mrs Lottie Hutzel and daughter,
Irene, of Sioux City, visited friends
here Saturday.

James Ireland, of Emerson, a form-
er county commissioner, was here n
business Monday.

The Clifton Remedy company gave
a dance in the Brasfield hall Friday
evening following the show.

Mrs W M Hamilton, of Lake View,
Iowa, visited a couple of days this
week with her sister, Mrs G E Von
Hagen.

S A Stinson lost a valuable horse
Sunday. The animal developed a bad
case of "bottom disease and bad to
be shot.

For Sulr Team of mules, cheap if
taken at once. Inqmre of P M Boals
Dakota, Nebr. Residence one mile
north of Cpburn.

Mell A Schmied and wife entertain
ed Saturday evening in honor of Mrs
John W Gribble, of South Omaha,
who is spending a couple of weeks here
with relatives.

The new "Handy Shur-on- " Rimless
Eye Glasses are self adjusting and
sure to stay in place. We can fit you,
and want you pleased with the best.
W G Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

B MoEinley and H A Monroe were
in towa Tuesday. Mr McEinley has
been in Omaha all spring serving on
the federal jury, but will not return as
he was excused for the balance of the
term.

H P Armitage, Burlington agent at
Mitchell, Nebr, accompanied by his
wife, stopped off here Wednesday aad
visited Agent McLean and wife. They
were enronte to Ainsworth, Nebr, to
visit relatives.

Dr G A Young, of Ponca, was a vis-

itor in town Monday, being enroute to
Sioux City He stopped off to rent a
cottage and make arrangements for
spending a month at Crystal lake
later in the season.

On last Friday at the Lutheran par-
sonage, Clharles O Barr, of Tilden,
Nebr, and Miss Rosa B Long, of Sioux
City, were united in marriage by. Rev
W S Oberholtzer. They expect to
make their future home at Tilden.

A basket social will be given by the
Rebekah lodge of this place on Wed-
nesday evening, May 27th, at Bras- -

field's hall. Everybody welcome
come and bring your pocketbook. The
baskets will be sold to the highest
bidder .

Several of the Dakota City young
people went out to Foye's park Mon-
day evening for an outing. They took
the regulation pionio accessories with
them and after doing justice to the
good things their baskets contained,
they enjoyed a ride on the lake in one
of the gasoline launches.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11 a m ; Sunday sohool, 10
ami Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 6;30 p m; Preaching, 7 :30 p
to. Preach in Grace church every
Sunday at 2 :30 p m. Yon are cordially
invited to any and all these services .

Jos A Foye left Monday evening for
Medical Springs, Ore, in response to

telegram to the effect that his son,
Bert Foye, was critically ill, with small
hopes for his recovery. He has been
ufllictod with lung trouble for a couple
of years, and left here last year for
Oregon to get the benefit of a change
in climate. He suffered several

the past week, and is in a
very critical condition.

Try the new photo studio for your
catiinet photos. Our aim is to make
as flue a photo as can be jniade for the
money. We guarantee all our work
for satisfaction and not to fade. Our
prices are very low. Uring this ad-

vertisement and we will make you six-

teen cabinet photos for the price of a
dozen. Cabinets $2,00 and up.

De Ltjxe Studio,
next to 5 and lOo store, Sioux City.

Sixteen cans of pike and bass were
hipped here Saturday over the Bur- -

ington from the state hatchery at
South Bend, Nebr, and were planted
in Crystal lake by Deputy Game War-
den Brasfield. Game Warden Hunger
accompanied the shipment, and when
asked about how many fish there were
in the cans he replied there was no
way of telling accurately, bnt he would
guess there were about a million.
They were this year's hatch and were
not more than half an inch in lengtb.

There is a Pink Pain Tablet made
by Dr Shoop, that will positively stop
any pain, anywhere, in 20 minutea.
Druggists everywhere sell mem as ut
Shoop's Headache Tablets, but they
stop other pains as easily as headache.
Dr Shoop's fink fain labiets simply
coax blood pressure away I rom pain
centers that is all. Pain comes from
blood pressure congestion. Sopthat
presaure with Dr Hhoop s Headache
Cablets and pain is instantly goue. 2U

Tablets 25o. Sold by all dealers.
Tired nerves, with that "no arabi

tion feelmg that lsoommnonly felt in
spring or earlv summer, can be eavily
and quickly altered by taking wnat la
known to druKsists everywhere as Dr
Shoop's Restorative, One will abso
lutely note a changed feeling within 48
after beginning to take the llestorative
The bowels get sluggish in the winter
time, the circulation often slows up,
the kidneys are inactive, and even the
heart in many cases grows decidedly
weaker. - Dr Shoop's Restorative is
recognized everywhere as a genuine
tonic to these vital organs. It builds
up and strengthens the worn-ou- t weak-

ened nerves: it sharpens the failing ap-

petite, and universally aids digestion.
It always quiokly brings renewed
ctretictb, life, vieor, and ambition
Try it and be convinoced. Sold by all
dealers.

The Herald for all the twa :

Subscribe for Thb Hkbald l per
year.

Frank Combs was up from Homer
the first of the week.

J J Elmers was a business visitor at
Salix, Iowa, Tuesday.

W L Ross went o Florence, Nebr,
Wednesday on business.

Sam Bridenbangh shipped a car of
cattle from here Tuesday.

John M Davey, of Ponoa, was in
town ou business Tuesday .

Old papers for sale at the Herald
office 5 cents per hundred.

Neva Best and Frank Niemeyer
were Ilomer visitor Saturday.

Frank F Haase was down from Em
erson Wednesday on business matters.

Yon will never get nervous if you
drink Breun'a coffee. Van de Zedde
sells it.

Mrs Geo Pranger went to Coleridge
Tuesday for a short visit with her
mother.

Miss Leota Uuintal teturned borne
Tuesday from a two months stay at Elk
Point, S D.

Walter Hileman left Monday for
Wasta, S D. to look after his claim
near that plaoe.

The villaeA hoard met Tuesday even
intr and ordered all slot machines re
moved from business houses.

' Judge R E Evans has purchased the
Hazlegrove property northwest ef the
depot, now occupied by Kide Ream

For Sale Sweet potato plants, and
both early and late cabbage plants
Wesley McPherson, Dakota City, Neb,

Win S White of Sioux City drove
over Tuesday afternoon in his anto
and transacted business at the court
house.

Mrs D C Work, of Seward, Nebr,
arrived here Wednesday for a week's
visit with her daughter, Mrs Alex Mo-Lea- n,.

Frank A Kent, of Omaha, and Mrs
Anna Steffin of Sioux City, were joined
in marriage by Judge D C Stinson on
Tuesday.

Miss Ida Quintal who has been en
tertained during the past week with a
severe case of the German measles, is
out and around again.

Wanted An agent for that territo
ry. We pay bignesi casu weeaiy.
For terms write the Hawks Nursery
Co, Wauwatosa, Wis.

Robert Hansen came up from the
farm the first . of the week and will
work here this summer. He reports

ff Hansen's new house nearly
completed.

Jchn Manning, of South Sioux City,
and James Conghtry, of this preoinct,
left Tuesday over the Burlington for
Hastings, Nebr, to attend the G A R
state encampment.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fixldb & Slaughter Co.
Theo E Bliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
Mrs John W Gribble went to Wake

field Tuesday evening to vioit relatives
and friends, and from there will go to
Randolph for a visit with relatives
before returnirg to her home at Boutu
On alia. ,

M Beacom, deputy assessor of Sum-
mit precinct, has completed listiDg
the personal property of his preoinct
and turned in his schedules. Sammit
shows up seveial thousand dollars
more than last year.

For housecleauing time, see what
35 cents will buy at Van's a ten cent
package of Dutch cleanser, a Darof
hand soap, a bar of tar soap, a scour-
ing bar. Fifty cents worth, nil for
35 cents, at Van do Zedde's.

Communion services will be held in
the Dakota City and Malem Lutheran
ohurches on Sunday, May 31st. This
is the third servioe of the present syn- -

odical year, at which time the usual
offering for benevolence will be receiv
ed.

We will be glad to 'see you call and
have some photos made. We are not
particular what kind you have, as we

make stamps, postal cards, oabinets,
and 40 other sizes. I believe you
know we are always the lowest in
prices. CaU Sunday or any other
day. Kozy Studio,

301 Douglas Bt, bioux uuy.

Weak women should read my "Book
No 4 for women." It was written ly

for women who are not well.
The book No 4 tells of Dr Shoop's
Night Cure" and just how these sooth

ing, healing, antiseptic suppositories
cau be successfully applied, ine
book, and strictly oonfldendtial medi
cal advice is entirely free. Whrue ur
8hoop, Raaine. Wis. The Night Cure
is sold by all dealers.

Wanted By a leading Life Insur
ance company, district superintendent,
headquarters in this city. Excellent
opportunity for energetic, reliable 'ex- -

county officer, school teaoher, capital-
ist or salesman having extended ac-

quaintance. Liberal compensation,
increasing annually. Address with
references, National Commercial Agen-
cy, P O Box 1035, Omaha, Nebr.

Piles are easily and quickly checked
with Dr Shoop's magio ointment. To
prove it I will mail a small trial box
as a convincing test. Simply address
Dr Shoop, Raciue, Wis. I surely
would not send it free unless 1 was
oertain that Dr Shoop's magio oint
ment would stand the test. Remem
ber it is made exprefsly and alone for
swollen painful, bleeding or itching
piles, either external or internal.
Large jar 50c. Sdd by all dealers.

Real Eatate Transfers.
OHtPMAOHv Co to AnunT Klllm-k- -

ey. out lot I in llui.iwru I iou

U'ander J Hmlth to Klla Hmlth. loU 6
ami 6 in mock n, Htm ouumoii to ho
hloux City, wd

W H Ollumn mid wife to Jonuthim
Murtln. lot Sin l.lrx-l- r Nil, Covin Hm
annex to Mouth fcioux City, wd ISO

John I. Nixon et l to Win Winch, loti
4. 6 uml S In block K. (J l onijor'K auc-
tion to Homer, ii'd

J M KvhiuhikI wife to D H Kvann.eaxt
i feet of lot 4 111 block lx, Central ho

Hloux City, wd OS

J A KecknU Bild wife to I) (1 Kvam.
uudlvliloil , Inturi.Bl In lot 6 In blk
11, Cvutrul KoutU Hloux City, wd....

Sunday School Convention.
The fourth annnal convention of the

Dakota Oontity Sunday Sohool associ
ation was held in the Boats M E
church in South Sioux City Monday
and Tuesday of this week. The sea
sions began on Monday afternoon with
words of welcome by Rev lt Mead
pastor of the entertaining church
which left no doubt in the minds of
those present as to the cordial recep
tion they would have. The address
was responded to by W S OberholUer
of the Dakota City Lutheran church
Cordial greetings from state workers
were next given from State Secretary
11 M Steidley and Seoretary of Prima-
ry Work Miss Mine Stooker. Both
these addresses were full of good
points concerning the work throughout
the state.

Following this the county officers
made reports. Each one gave a sum
mary of the work done in their respect
ive lines. Next followed the depart
ment secretaries. The branches are
those of the Home Department, under
the direction of Mrs John Crita of
Homer; Teaoher Training, Rev E H
Combs, of Homer; Primary, Miss Liz.
zie McGlashan, and Temperance,
Hazle Johnson. Also the reports of
the presidents of the districts. The
afternoon sessions was concluded with
an address on Decision Day. by Rev
8 S McComb. of Sioux City.

At the evening session a forceful and
eloquent teraperanoe address was de.
livered by H H Sawyer, an officer of
the Anti-saloo- n league of Sioux City

luesday forenoon addresses were
made on the Primary Standard, vand
Supplemental Work, by Miss Mina
Stooker. After this Mr J D Haskell,
of Wakefield, gave a highly instruct
ive address on the World's Convention
at R me. He was present at the con
volition and described the experiences
he had in meeting and hearing the
greatest Sunday Sohool workers of
the woild.

H M Steidley then gave a round
table talk on Adult Work.

un luesdsy afternoon the opening
work was that of conference of superin-
tendents, Teacher Training, Homo De-
partment, and Primary Work.

.bach Sunday School of the county,
then gave a report.

A special memorial service was then
held baured to the life and work of
Miss Mamie Haynes, former Nebraska
State Seoretary of Primary work.
This hour was ably conducted by the
County Seoretary, Miss Elizabeth S
Haase, of Dakota City. Various
touching testimonies were given as to
the beautiful life of the deceased.

Rev Lewis J Motsohman of Sioux
City then addressed the convention on
the suljeet of the early training of the
child. This was followed by an ad-

dress of a similar nature, delivered by
Rev M E Reese.

The evening session closed the
work of the convention with a charac
teristic address by Rev S S McComb, of
bioux City. This convention was one
of the very best ever held in the coun
ty, and all departed for their homes
grateful for the many gool things they
were able to hear, and the kind hospi-
tality shown them by the people of
South Sioux City.

The next convention will meet in
the M E ohurch io Dakota City.

District Court Dates. .

The terms of oourt for the year 1908,
for the counties of the Eighth Judicial
.1st net of Nebn ska are as follows:

CuniluB ....Feb ft, Sept 14

lmkota ?.. Feb 17, Sept 2H
Htnnton March S. Out IS
Cellar March 1A, Nov 9
Dixon March W), Nov 80
Thurston April 18, OutS

The first day of each term is set for
earing applications for citizenship.

a

CForTrapor FieH a GT EVENS
SINGLE or DAttREL
SHOTGUN ia Ideal. Low in Pi ice

High in Quality (tco4 i:n value
right through 1 Ma;la in standard
gauges, lengths. vciht3, cti.
Hair.mtr or I.aiit-r.crlLn- a Gtylca.

8HOOT STRAIGHT ANJ STRONG

Pot ul Tt nil pro 'id for
Hardware and trattd Cata 04 duacrlb

Buortlna Good Ur- - inaj anttra output.
rbanu. If run cannot Haa attract4 rtrm
obtalB, w nip dl art. to tolora. MalltMl for
vxpnvi prtpaid, mpoo 5 enra Ib ataqtpa to
racatpt of Caudof pay poatafa.
Plica.

J. STEVENS
ARMS ft TOOL CO.rat? P. O. Box 4098.

Chlcopee Falls
m mm 11 tm
f .7.4 l I. I

Undertaker
ounty Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Tackson, Nebraska

!)R. C H. MAXWELL,

rhysician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITY, NEBBA8KA
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Fly Time
is Here

We Bilso have &. full of

Screen Doors and.
Windows,

I Fly Ncto
a

I Yours for

a

I
m

Edwards k
I Geo. Kohlmcier, Mgr.

ratronize Home Industries buy

Bradford Lumber Co.

Wm. LORJSNZ,
Proprietor of

Fresh and Salt Meats always on

Agent foi Seymour's
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays

DAKOTA CITY'

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
that is the first and principal aim of this good bank.
No promised profit, no matter its size, could cause it
to deviate from this path.

Much more is at stake than the capital and surplus
of the bank, and the lands and property of its owners,
and that is their Honor.

The bank is on its 23rd year. Its total losses have
been less than $50 thus far. It has learned much about
SAFE banking, and is learning more each week.

All it has, all it knows, all it can learn," is applied
first and foremost for YOUR sifety, who deposit with us.
And it is grateful for each tiny bit of business given it.

Thi bank that ALWAYS trcat you RIGHT

Ba.rk of Detkote. County t

I

I

I

I

e.lso I
all

Business
I

I

Dakota
I

your meats

paid hides.

White Laundry.
comes back Saturdays

Manager.

I
Dakota Connty Abstract Co.

Bonded

ALFRED PIZEY,
Metropolitan

Iowa

Slovx lows.

Our stock Lumber is bigger and better than ever.

And if you going build or repair a bnilding any

kind, want you come and get prices,

and you will it greatly to your advantage

To Trade With Us,

Edwards& Bradford Lbr.Co

liiVrtVr

Hubbard,
(JKO. TIMLIN,

a

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees aoouracy of every

Abstract I make J.

PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Citvi Nib n

: Abstracter

J

3a.

a

a

a

of a

a

City, Neb.

of.

hand . Caen for .

and

Successor to

J. I

608 Blk.

Sioux City.

411 Pasa.rl StreetCity.
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are to of
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find
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Write for our Illustrated Catalogue describing our seventy
different styles of Harness. .

A good .Work for...
AND4MANY OTHERS AT RIGHT PRICES

Sturtfco Bros.

descriptions

NEBRASKA

Nebraska.

Abstracter

EIN&RO

Harness $20.00


